Next picnic planning meeting is Wed. Aug. 21st at 6:30 p.m. We need
your help! There are many ways to help! Sign-up sheets are in the
vestibule! You can be part of the 8th Annual Pie Contest, judge the
pie contest, be a contestant in the Corn Hole tournament, help with
kids games, help Dan Martin BBQ , set up, or clean up! Thanks
everyone!


Last Communion Service at Lake McDonald Lodge will be Sat. Aug.
31st.
Marriage Matters
Are you “growing weary”? “Losing heart”? We all go through difficult times in our marriage. If
you are in a dangerous or abusive situation, please seek help (archkck.org/domestic-violence).
However, if you are simply having a hard time communicating, feeling understood or resolving
conflict, don’t give up—!learn some helpful skills.
· Living in Love: This weekend is designed for couples in basically good marriages that would
benefit from some insights into their relationship.
· Every Day in Love: This course is packed with great strategies to help couples communicate more
effectively, reconcile and make decisions while enriching the marriage.
· Worldwide Marriage Encounter: This weekend strengthens your marriage through a time tested
skill of communication.
· Counseling: We have a list of Catholic counselors in the area.

Son Light Ticket Sales
Son Light Tickets Sales are going well. We have sold 97 tickets so far!!! Our goal is to
sell 200. Our parish receives $5 for each ticket sold which helps with our scholarship
program for the children going to Legendary Lodge. We will be selling Son Light
Tickets through September at the weekend Masses. If you have not purchased a ticket
yet, there is still time.

A special thank you to Cal Grise’ for selling tickets after Saturday Mass, and also to the
kids who helped sell tickets that attended Legendary Lodge.

